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Jlr. T. W. Pack, an old Ioan, who lias

ben la Topeka for tho eight yearn pact,

rornovf a h! CWjy and Farm lbcord to

L'urlirtfton, Cofifty count, the home of
Coapjwiman Kelly, where he will dy
vcii LLauelf to thclatreuta of the Fnirin-'cr- a'

AMancn and Industrial Union.
Tins Advocatk bolleveu that by thla

Cringe the liaea of Mr. Pack will fill in
plMflnnt places, and that the newspaper
fraternity of Burlington, Ue&en. Drown,
of the Nonpareil, Smith, of tho Itepub-lli-a-

and Watroua, of tho Inl'endent,
will give him a most hearty welcome, and

that thoy will find him "fooman worthy

of their stool."
Mr. Pack for two score years haa stood

related to reformatory politico, and ho
believoH that an excellent Held now opens

up before him In his choueo work, which

we trust will prove to hlra aglid fruition,
ond that the good people of Cof?y county
and Mr. Pack will be mutually benefited

'
by thla newspaper movement. ' '

- . .. i j

Hlgdon & Illgdon, Washington asso-

ciate, late examiner United States patent
cfllce for twelve years, patent lawyers,

of American and foreign patents,
rooms 55 and CO Hall building, ffj.no.ia

City, Mo.t and CO Le Droit building,
Waahlcsjton, D. 0., report tho following
Hat of patents lsuuod during the' week
ending November 25, 18C0, By applying to
ejlher oClce a prlnknl copy of uny patent
hero named can be obtained for 23 cents
in stamps. Send for book of instructions
frM of charge:

Kaneas SuBncnulon bridge, Geo. M.

Wildin, Melvern; station indicator, Sam-

uel G. Travla, Leavenworth; violin tall
piece, Charles Tlndall, Utlca; grain bar- -

veoter, Henry C. Btone, Illinois; cutting
apparatus, Edwin J. Pullon, Holton;
typewriting machine, Austin Lowe,
rLlanoapolIa: vapor bath. Tamer C. Hum-
phrey, Hill City; device for tenting eggs,
llobert A.Galbreith, Vhlte City; roll

Sapor holder and cutter, Marshal N.
Abilene; vapor burner, August F.

Citable), Marion.

OIUZUAKV.

llxiadnal tribute of the Cedar Grove
F. A. & I. U., No. 2231, on the dath of
0. A. Behrend. November 29, 1800:

Whereas, As we are about to meet In a
..Apeoial meeting of said allianco, it ha boon
tho will ut our Ileavenly Fathor to take one
of pur brethren froml our midtit, therefore
belt

RoflolvoJ, That tho Cedar Grove Alliance
mourns the loss of a worthy brother and an
honored citizen and neighbor; end we do
hereby extend our heartfelt sympathy to tho
f.imily of the deeoasod in this their trying

the nd father, his son and daughter.
Resolved. That a oopy of these resolutions

be recorded in the minutes; alto a oopy be
J
riven to the bereaved family and published
nTui Advocati and the Junction City

Tribune,
Tnoa. Gaooin, Frealdent.

A. L. 8 JUNE, Secretary.
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I have several farms aiid rich bodies of farm-
ing lands In Noith Texas, the bent agricultural
country In the southwest, which I will sell at rea-
sonable prices on terms and In tracts to suit
farmers, rica.se write tne (or full particulars,

! BRYAN T. BARRY, Dalits, Tsxn,
neaM mention Tnx AO vocatx. !

Kansas City, December 9, 18W).

Satisfied with tht Clothing
you have been buying try

t the "Brovtming-King- " kind.
' You vtill be satfafled tvith

thrtt. It ia the best for thus

! cost of any uxnm. you
- are not wearing it,

ricave mention Tnu Advocatr. - ;
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THE . ADVOCATE,

Tices.
' Below we present 8 few prices of Items taken

at random from our intock. Items worthy of
your careful consideration. If you appreciate

the worth of the hard earned dollar, call and
look through our stock. Wo buy In larf;e quan-

tities from first hands, and at forced talcs to
supply four lare retail hoimes and one Jobbing
bouse, and can quote prices that cannot be
duplicated. Mall orders accompanied by the
cash will have prompt and cheerful attention.

Olive Oil Moan, n cents. Pure Cocoa, 3 cents.
0 Nlute rcru'iiH, 1 cent.
1'J Iiad 1'enclln, 3 cents.
Dlxon'i Kubhor Tip 1'enclln, IS and '20 e. do.
HIkhi , 2 cents, regular ft cent nl.c,
Mltoe IsruHhen, ! centd.
Ii.'Ht Shoe OreflNliiK, 0 cent.
Curpet Tacks. I cent. I'lnn, 1 cent paper.

t Knicll'ih N .wiles. 1 cent paper.
Duo y inl spots thread, '2 cents.
(!hmI (InrUir Web, 4 cents yard.
l'luted Thlmblcii, 1 cent each.
Iteit F.mbroMery Milk, to cents doA.
Funcy Handkerchief, 1 centeiich.
JUlr 1'lrtd 'i cents puck of 40.
Plated wire Armlets, 3 cents pair.
Oood Fnvelopes, 3 cent puck.
0 pieces Taily Tulu Own, a cMits. . ,
1H sheets best Note Paper, B cents. ...
21 Nheeis (cuimI Note Paper. S renin. ,

'
,

in U it ofllclal Knveloprts, 7 cent.
Memorandum Hooks, to; lare, line ones, .V.
Manfordii's Ink, 3 cents bottle.
Kino ISox l'uprs, 0, l l and 17 cents box.
5 cent MliiN-- s for 3 cents. 8 cent Slates for 4c.
Arabian X X X Mucllaite. 4 cents bottle.
Mteamboat I'byliiK Cnrili ft ceutN; IMrycle, 17 C.
Fine Perrumeilen, ft, D, 8, 0 and 10 cents, bottle.

t A cent Tanlrts, 3 cents.
M cent liooki for u cents, 100 subjects.
I.Hinp, complete, 21, lmj and ;id cents.
Wire llalr Jti unhes, 13, 11 and 1U ceuts.
IIonkiHiid Kyes. 3 cuntj nurd. ; i
Safety riim, small, 3 cents; largo, 4 cents do,
Fine Uoak Clasps, !) cents.
Ijirxe, Fine Dress Ituckles, 17 cents.
Harbour's Unen Thread, loo yds., 4 cents; 200

yds., 8 cents.
KennlnKton Trimming llralds.all colors, 4c. yd.
Fine Ant radian Trimming, ft cents yarU.
is Inch Antrachun, cents yard.

"'Knitting Cotton, all colors, 5 cents ball. '

Ntlk llandkerchWs, 12. 10 and 23 cents.
Fine Hem MUfo'll Handkerchiefs, 4, 5 and Cc.
Oil Cloth Itlbs. 3 centK. Honey Comb 1UD. Oc.

. Infants' Heavy Knit Mklrts, U cents.
l ine Wool Velllmc, 1 J cents yard.
Fine, Urge All bilk Milliters, in) cents.
Cent's Milk itows, 4 and tl cents.
F.hwint Line Mcarfn, 13 and 23 cents.
Oreat Variety Fine Muiipenders, 10 and 21c.
Hoys' Cashmere Hats 29 cents.
Hoys' Plush and Astrachan Caps, '20 cents.
Cent's Laurulrled White Mhlrts, '20 cents.
Wool Mix Underwear, 30 sad 40 cents.
Men's Working Mhlrts, good weights, 39 and 49

cents.
Men's Traveling Caps, slltc finlfdi, 8 dents.
Unen Collars, 1, 3. 4 and S cents.
1 jirme Wand Howls, 7 ccuts; rationed, 10 cents.
Silicon frtArj, for cleaning and poll.shlng, 3 cts.
lint llu ('ups, 3 cents; quart, 6 cents.
1'le Tins. 2, 3 and 4 cents.
Quart Dippers, ft cents; '4 quart, 7 cents.
2 quart Covered Falls, 9 cents; 3 quart, 13 cents;

4 quart, is ccuts; (1 quart, '27 cent; 8 quart, 34 cts,
1 quart Codco l'oln, 0 cents; 3 quart, 11 cents;

3 quart, IS cents; 4 quart, '23 cents.
Ilutcher Knives, ft and 10 cents.

Inch Jupanni'd Mhears, 5 cents; 0 Inch, 9 cts.
tl Inch Plated Shears, 12 cents; 8 Inch, 11 cents.
(iooil strong I'adUKtks, 9 and 10 cents.
Leather Home HniHhes, 23 cents.
Curry Combs, 5 and 13 cents.
Tin Spoons, ft routs, "set of 0; Tbl03, 9 cepts.
Full sue Tumblers, 3 and 4 cents; engraved, 5

cents.
Large 4 piece glass sets, 31 cents! .

landsome MoiiRUche Cuim and Saucers, )9 cts.
Child's deKHrated China Plates, 10 cents. ,
largo lino cloth bound Books, '24 cents volume.
Fine plush Albums, 09, 00, $1.'2!, 51.30, f i.tta

and f I.An each. ...
China limb Dolls, 4, ft, 9, 12, 13 and 2.1 cents.

. Autograph Albums, fancy embossed, 8, 10 and
IS cents.

Nice plush and cel'ulold Christmas Cards, 19c.
Fine silk fringed Hooklets, 3i cents.
Kid body bisque Dolls, 23, 20, 33, 30 and 49 cts.
Ladles' and misses' Cloaks at half price.

Holiday Goods
' Or eat variety to suit all ages and sexes at

prices below tho cost to many merchants.

Special Ean3:rupt Purchase
Wo have placed on sale this woek a backjupt

Jobber's stock of flae plush, natural wood and
fancy curved cabinet frames, eaiwls, etc., bought
at so cents on the dollar. Don't fall to so them.
We will save you one-hal- f at least.

Positive Bargains Xlcver
Equalled.

Just arrlvod from a defunct clothing houso that
paid less than 30 cents on the dollar, a larjre line
of men's worsted, satinet, union iid all wool ca.
Blmere pants, in good styles and made up In tho
best mauuer, from 11.10 to 2.'29. Also 130 boys'
suits. In ages from 4 to 13, perfect fitting and
good styles, at f 1.19, 9 1.29, f 1 .39, f 1.49, fl.COl.oo
and C2.29a suit. Nothing like It ever seen In this
market,

Thousands of Attractions. t

In every depurtment which wa can not enu-
merate at prices worthy of your appreciation, at
correspondingly low prices. Wo are always
pleased to show you through our stock. It costs
nothing to look.

THE PAHIO,
408 Kansas Avdn Topeka, Kan.
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Thounnnds of homes in the great stato of
K annas look to us to supply them with the
prominent BTAVLEH In DRKS3 FABRICS
bemuse thoy know they will got "Reliable
Qualities and Lowest Trices. "

,

Reader, whore do you oond your orders
for Dkt (Ioodm, OrbvEH, Uipnoun, Ha&dkih-ciui4- ),

WisTsa Vkaiu, Caiu-ith- , CiritTAi.su,

LiNKtin? And wh( ii the daughters expect to
be married where do they think of Bonding

for their Su.ks, TJmdchweab and Houmuy?
There is no better Store in the United

Stato, whore satisfaction is aauured, than

caoflETT Day.ocops.co'8.
If you cannot" oome to "Tui Laroi

Stoke" in person, send by all "means for
samples.

Eiprerts charges ' be prepaid on all
light material.

BOOKS ! BOOKS ! !

A great many Books will be given as pres-
ents this year. Writo to us if you are inter-
ested! Be prompt!

(ANSAS CITY, MO.

XT
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TH US !

Never before have you had mich an oppor-

tunity to obtain euch Mabvbxoih Valukh
for so little money.

We are willing to give you part of the
that other merchants exact, for we

want to double our trade in Karma!

HOLIDAY GIFTS
are already selling by tho thoiiHands!

Toys, O.vmkh, Doixh, Books, Hanokeb-cujut- h,

Olovkh, Linen Uornotu Scahfh,
Towiuji, Umiiukli.ah,Ciiatriai.nb Baoh,

(Silk, Cotton and Wool,) etc.
An immouBO stock of ovcrytliiug.

WINTER WRAPS.
There is a great demand for Low Priced

Jackets and Newmarkets for women.
We have cut tho. prices almout in two of

nearly I5G0 Jackets to meet this demand.
We are surpriHingevoryone with qualities,

Btylos and priooti.
Why should not you bo numbered with

the onoH?

SHOES ! SHOES ! !

Women and children, not boys, can bo

well supplied with reliable ehoos.

DOGGETT DRY GOODS CO.

A" NEW DEPARTURE!

w CURDY,
419 and 421 Kansas Avenue, Topeka,' Kansas,

li now offering a most superior etock of
DRY GOODS, CLOAKS, UPHOLSTE11Y, CLOTHING, GENT'S FURNISIIINO

GOOD3, BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CArS, ETC.,
Never eurpaoBod la Quality or variety in the Capital city, all at the

VERY LOWEST PRICES,.... ........ t
And as an Inducement to purchasers, and an appreciation of the liberal

patronage heretofore extended to this house, the pro-
prietor now offers the following

mwk Premiums
To every purchaocr of $20 worth of gooda will be presented a copy of

"Our Family Physician,"
Which 13 unquestionably the beat medical book for the ever published, and

can only be appreciated by toeing seen. It oella everywhere for $3.
To every' purchaser of $15.00 worth of goods on or before January 1st, 1891, will be

given a oopy of the

FAEOSaS' DAIIUAL AIID KECORD,
A most valuable work which retails for $5. The gooda sold are guaranteed to be

aa cheap aa can be bought anywhere in the Capital city, and these
Premiums are given hike. Splendid line of

;
J IlbiidLay Goods

IncludecUu thBtockand lustoad of putting a fancy price on fancy goods, aa la
too often done, we h&ve.reducqd the price of our Holiday Gooda

to euit the times. You must eoe them to ap-

preciate the great efforts we are
making to pleaae you

at low prices.
Call amd oee our goods and presents, and learn all the partloulari. We cannot

give them here.

419 tii 421 him km:

in

profit

fortunato

family
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